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As I See It 
•That's Life' Bright Spot of TV Scene 

By PAT COSTA 

The s h i n i e s t .brightest 
•show of the new season be
longs t o ABC. Seen Tuesdays 
locally on Channel 13 be
tween 10 and 11, "That's 
Life" stars musical comedy-
s ta r Robert Morse and love
l y E. J . (Edra Jean) Parker 
i n a series of mini musicals. 

To help the young couple, 
who became man and wife in 
o n e of the earlier programs, 
t o charm and captivate their 
T V audience, the weekly en
t r y also features a variety of 
guest stars. 

Sid Caesar, Tony Randall. 
George Burns, Paul hynde 
a n d Betty White have been 
among _those who aided the 

Movi es 

couple through their song 
and dance stoi-yoflove-,court
ship and marriage. 

I n a recent show, Mor.se 
who radiates genuine warmth 
and inspires affection, with 
his bride moved into a new 
(to them) split level pur
chased the week before from 
a shrewd owner played by Sid 
Caesar. 

A pro-moving In day visit 
by the couple calls for a n 
original song on all t he nice
ties of suburban living in
cluding, conformity to certain 
standards and intimacy with 
the neighbors. I t was but one 
of several numbers written 
for the show that offered 
sprightly commentary on life 
in the 20th Century. 

There was more. To finance 
furniture purchased to fill 
the heavily mortgaged and 
empty house there was a t r i p 
to a loan shark played b y 
Terry Thomas and a vist to a 

fad setting interior decora
tor (Ethel Merman). Then a 
union painter (Lou Jacobl) 
showed up to round out the 
cast. 

It was the best use of 
guest stars by a television 
show in this or any other for
mat. Along with the new 
songs there were some old 
goodies to enhance the per
formances. Add to that pert 
and lively direction. But the 
biggest plus factor was the 
freshness of the two stars, as 
likeable a team as one could 
ask for. 

Here is a list of motion pic
tures currently playing In Roch
ester area theaters and the 
r:. tinjjs given them by t h e Na 
tional Catholic Office of Motion 
Pictures: 

Paramount — "The Roslon 
Stranuler" (Objectionable In 
part for all). 

Regent — "The Mliss of Mrs 
-[frTOsornr*^rATtntt?rr. ~ 

As this is being written, 
presidential polling is a mat-
tor of hours away, and b y the 
time it gets into print, we will 
have a new national leader. 

What a relief it will b e to 
turn on the television or 
radio without being blasted 
by political promises, har
angues and boring condem

nations of the other candi
date. 

Some day perhaps, political 
candidates will make it man
datory upon themselves t o 
take public speaking lessons 
before they seek public of
fice, particularly the highest 
in t h e land. 

Mr. Humphrey should have 
learned a long time ago the 
value of s h o r t sentences, 
s h o r t paragraphs, short 
thoughts and short speeches 
most particularly when he i s 
communicating via the elec
tronic medium. 

As for Mr. Nixon, there a re 
times when we must believe 
that he knows but two prefac
ing phrases: "Let me say 
this . . . " and " I want to make 
it perfectly clear." Someone 
should tell him, that such-
constant emphasis on the lat
ter phrase suggests perhaps 
underneath he doesn't want 
to be clear at all. 

Cartoon*-of-lh»-Month 

Why can't you read a newspaper like other men ? 

N.Y. Archbishop Going to Vietnam 
Honolulu — (RNS)— Arch

bishop Terence J. Cooke of
fered a memorial Mass at 
Hickham Air Force Base here 
"for all who have given their 
lives in the Vietnam war." 

The prelate, who succeed-

Bishop Pike's Book Deals with Seances 

Cinema —"For Love of Ivy" 
(/Vdults). 

"Waring—"You Arc What you 
Rut" (No rating) 

Monroe — "Finders Keepers" 
(Wo rating). 

Riviera — "Yours. Mine and 
Ours" (General) , " F u r I l ine 
Cookie" (Adults). 

Studio 2 — "Belle Du Jour" 
(Objectionable in part for all). 

!oew's—"A Man For All Sen-
sons" (General); "To Sir With 
hove" (Adults, adolescents) 

Stoncridge — "B a r b a r ella" 
(Condemned). 

Panorama — "2001: A Space 
Odyssey" (Adults and adoles
cents), 

Towne — "West Side Story" 
(Adults and adolescents). 

Stulson—"Paper I.Ion" (No 
rutin)!) 

Fine Arts—"The Odd Couple" 
(A. dulls) 

Utile—••Oedipus. The Kini!) 
(Adulls. adolescents) 

itfcll —"Paren t Trap" (lien-
eral) 

New York — (HNS) - The 
course of events leading up to, 
and the repercussions of, a 19B7 
seance In which Bishop James 
A. Pike reportedly cfJininun 
cali-d wilh his dead son Is do-
tailed in the bishop's: latcsl 
book, iust published. 

"The Other Side" ( Double-
day & Co.), according to t h e 
Episcopal prelate, bears lis par
ticular title for two reasons: 
it deals witli Usui's related to 
the "other .side" of death and 
,'iKo the "other side of the head

lines which announced t h e 
psychic experience 

Bishop Pike states that he 
'helcives" but does not "know" 
that he has, on more than one 
occasion, communicated -with his 
son, James Jr., who committed 
suicide In New York in Febru
ary 1987. 

The bishop, resigned Jiead of 
the KpKcopal Diocese of Call-
lornia and now a fellow at t h e 
Center for the Study of Demo
cratic Institutions In Santa Bar
bara. Calif., expresses displeas
ure with headlines—more than 
actual news stories—wnlch he 
(eels specUicularized t h e devel
opment. 

The book i.s essentially an 
account of the bishop's relation 
ship to his son during the last 
few months of t h e youns man's 
life and what Itishop Pike says 
he experienced in the psychic 
happenings following t h e death. 

Mstiop Pike gives comldera-

TV Movie 
Ratings 

Friday, Nov. 8 • Thursday, Nov. 14 

Ratings are those given by the- former Legion of Dcccrtcy, now 
tli« National Cnthollc Office fur Motion Pictures, vvlion films were 
originally shown. A-l: mornlly unobjrrtloiinblr for genernl pnlron 
WC*-: A-2: morally unolijectlonnhlc for adults and adolescents; \ - 3 : 
morally unobjectionable fo r adults; /V-4: morally unobjectionable 
for adults, with rcservnllons; H: morally objectionable In imrl for 
all; C; condemned. N o Rating: film lias not been reviewed by t h e 
Vatlonnl Calliollc Office Tor Mottan PIc-ttires (formerly t h e LORIOII 
of Decpncy). N.B. Before A-,1 classification was established, A-2 
Indicated morally unobJirtlannhLc for adults. 

Movie listings snjt/i/icd thmngh the cnurlesy of 

TV CtiMe Mdgtnine 

Friday, N o v . 8 

Time Channel Wovlc* 

4:00 p m H Suez. 

9:0(1 p.m in Tenhntise of the Auctlsl Moon 

11:30 p.m. 10 Funic In the Strrels 

II :3() p m HI Flower Dnain Sonj; 

Saturday-/ N o v . 9 

H:30 p.m. K House of Wax 

5-35 p.m Iff Son oT Paleface 
11:00 p.m. H To Kill A Vlocklngblrcl 

11.05 p.m. 10 ShcilnHt Holmes jind Voice 'iT T 

l l - 1 5 | i m 13 Kivc Kinner Kxerclse 

Sunday , N o v . 1 0 

2 O 0 p m . 13 Tammy IVIL Me True 

4:00 p.m 13 John (Jolfarli, I'lease Conic Home 

5:00 p.m. H Snynnnrn 

l):O0 p.m. 13 Aluim-/- Kelly 

11:30 p.m. 13 Seri;e;ml Y<»rl< 

11:35 p.m. 10 Mother Is a Freshman 

M o n d a y , N o v . 1 1 

4:00 p.m. H The Count of Monte Cristo 

!):00p.m. K Now You Se-e It, Now You Don't 

Tuesday, N o v . 12 

4:00 p.m. H The Foxes of Morrow 

f>:O0p.m. 8 The Jokers 

11:30 p.m. 13 fJldgct (iocs fo Rome 

W e d n e s d a y , N o v . 13 

4:00 p.m. 8 How C.mn Was IVty Valley 

9:00 p.m. 13 Doomsday Flight 

11:30 p.m. 13 The Brass Bottle 

Thursday, N o v . 14 

4:00 p.m. 8 I See A Dark Stranger 

«:O0 p.m. 10 XGod's Utile Acre 

11:30 p.m. 13 Baby, the Rain Must Fall 

Books 
blc sp;ice In the book to theo
logical and psychological mate
rial relating lo "the other side" 
of death. He applies his theo
logical formula, "fact plus 
faith," which was described In 
his earlier book, "If This fie 
Heresy." 

He described the approach as 
nne containing "the falth-afflr-
rnation based on empirical 
da ta" In "If This Re Heresy," 
the bishop stated lhat questions 
significant in the investigation 
include: "What is it really to 
be a person? Is death the end? 
What is the whole universe 
about?" 

"Until we have more under
standing und better concepts 
and words lo use to talk about 
the experience . . . and in the 
light of all that has been said 
here," Bishop Pike concluded, 
"In response to the oft-asked 
question . . . 'Do you believe 
In ongoing personal life?' . . . 
my answer Is Yes, I do." 

The Spirituality of the Sacra
ments, by Bernard Bro (Sliced 
and Ward; $5.00). Hard and 
even agonizing questions of a 
very practical kind confront to
day's Christian. Until recently, 
to be a Christian and to attend 
church, to take part In liturgi
cal worship, .and receive the 

Sacraments wore almost synon
ymous. Today, for a growing 
number of people, the situation 
may seem completely reversed. 
The usefulness and value of 
traditional religious practices 
arc widely questioned. What do 
the sacraments, utilizing an 
ancient and agrarian symbolism, 
have in common with today's 
urban, technologized man? How 
can we still talk about liturgy 
in the face of all the pleas for 
"rellgionless" Christianity? Fa
ther Bro's achievement in this 
book is to indicate the under
lying agreement hetween the 
needs of modern man, the mod
ern Christian, the modern 
Church and the loving, trans
forming action of God embodied 
In the Sacraments. Utilizing 
what wo learn from philosophy 
and psychology, he shows the 
sacraments to b e forces of per
sonal, social and spiritual inte
gration. 

Christ In the Communist Pris
ons, by Wurmbrand (Coward-
McCann; $5.00). On Sunday, 
February 29, 1D48, Richard 
Wurmbrand, one of the few 
ministers in Communist Ru
mania still preaching against 
ntheism of the r e g i m e , was 
seized at gunpoint, thrust Into 
n waiting car, and spend to 
prison. At numerous prisons 

throughout the country, Wurm
brand was to spend the next 14 
years, undergoing relentless in-
terrogotion and torture. Ironi
cally, prison proved the cruci
ble In which his faith strength
ened, flourished and reached 
out to embrace those around 
him, making converts of hard
ened criminal inmates and 
sometimes even of the guards 
who earlier had manned the 
whips. Released in June 1964, 
Reverend Wurmbrand worked 
with the underground church In 
Rumania until his "sale" to the 
West for $7000. Since then he 
has lectured around the world. 
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e<l the late Francis Cardinal 
Spellman as Archbishop of 
NJcw York and Military Vicar 
t o Catholics in the armed 
forces, announced he will 
spend Christinas i n Vietnam, 
following the practice of his 
predecessor. 

In h i s sermon at the air 
b»ase, the archbishop con
demned war but praised the 
m e n who died in Vietnam as 
" t rue heroes whom we salute 
with pride and from whose 
example we may draw inspira
tion." 

"Although we -can speak 
i n p r a 1 s e of our fallen 
hieroes," he said, "we can only 
speak in sorrow about war. 
W e deplore war as a means of 
sett l ing national disputes." 

"Frankly, I believe that 
America 's intentions in Viet
n a m have been honorable and 
I feel no need t o apologize 
for her intentions," he said. 
" J u t with all men of good
will I pray that a just and 
htonorable settlement of the 
conflict may now at last be 
found." 

Adult Education 

On Diocesan TV 
Los Angeles — (NC) — The 

Los Angeles archdiocese is put
ting Its closed circuit Instruc
tional Television System to 
work nights in a program of 
adult education for the general 
public beamed to 56 scMool cen
ters. 

Three times a week the ITV 
system will carry a 45-minute 
college-level lesson on the Gos
pels, "Christ in the New Testa
ment." There will be 30 film
ed lectures by Father John 
Bligh, English Jesuit. 

Persons viewing the talks 
may receive three units of un
dergraduate or graduate college 
credit if they attend supple
mentary lecture-discussions al
ternate weeks. 
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Dominican Contemplatives 

Perpetual Adoration - Perpetual Rosary 
For information write: Mother Prioress 
Monastery of Our Lady of the Rosary 

Summit, New Jersey 

WINTERIZE NOW!! 

_ j f 

Swim 
P O O L 
Covers 

6 Grades 

PROTECTIVE 
Plastic 

FABRICS 
Boat 
Equip. 

• Shrubs 
• Windows 

Howard's FABRICS and FOAM 
• 342-9720 • 511 Ridge Rd. E 

Batwtan Scnaca 
I Hudson 

Hours: 
Evil. Tun t Thuri. 

Sat. 'til 4:30 

858 Hudson Avenue 
' Roch»it«r'i firorlt* noontlm* lUrt.urtn*II Serving 
.Monday thru Friday Ilt30 ttl 2.00. Friday night. 4:30 
til 9:00. PHONI 264-3440 

Make rtierviMont new for banqiMti or pirtlM 
Owtiad and oparatad by Evalyn 4 John Waltfc 1 

Friendly atmosphere and wholesome food ore ii»st Ivro 

of the reasons that George's Lounge Is a popular place 

for family dining — ask any businessman about those 

roast beef sandwiches for lunch. And it's a wonderful 

place for your office party — try it soon. You won't 

be sorry. 

(HimHta 

tlllllt IMS! lit! lllllt 

Located in the- Heart of ihe Fruit Bel t -
on Lake Rd. (Boute 18)—in the Town of 
Sodus, overlooking Lake Ontario. Enjoy a 
pleasant drive on this area's most scenic 
route. 
Luncheons Dinners Daily 5 to 9 

12 to 2 Sun. 1 to 8 

1!U 6IAHAM 
At tha Organ In 

Our Lounga NHaly 

Rw& 
I I JOE CADY'S 
• I I 7 FVe« Onkptlta PlaTino 

I N.lolr 9 30 PM lil I 30 A M. 

1851 W. Henrietta Road G* 3-31*1 

R E S T A U R A N T 
Jlhp VUlon.n JourrP/.,.-
A N«w High In D<nmo Splendor W.»»> 

4 Ponofom>t Vtiw of 
*e»fhMf»» • Sfcrdni 

NICHTIT DANCIHC ENTEIltlNMENt t 
CAfFtlNG AVAIIARIC fOI >»IV»rt UltllS 

2 3 2 - 3 0 3 0 ROCHESTER NY 

tf 

It 0 y 

HOLLCWAY HOUSE 
Rent* S-20 tort lloomfteM, N. Y. 

Early Amiricin itmoiphlr* Mrvlng tradition
ally good food. Lunchaon 12-2. Dlnntri 5:30 to 
1:30 P.M., Sunday! 12 noon to 7:30 P.M. Tala-
phono Hol«omb 4S7-7II0. Air conditioned. 
Cloud Mondifi. Wadding* and tanquati. 
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For Only $6.00 (52 Issues) 
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Mall To: COURIER JOURNAL 
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35 SCIO STREET 
ROCHESTER, N.Y. 14604 

CATHAY PAGODA-
Rochester's Molt Exciting Restmurditf 

• • • 
Sarvlng Cantonua and Mandarin Food In tha Flna 
Old Chinau TndHton. Unlqui MultJ-Uv.l dining 
room In truly Authantlc Chlniu Dacor. 

Open 7 D»ys a Week From 11:30 A.M. t o 2 A.M. 

488 E. MAIN ST. Phone 325-5540 

Our Famous Continental Dinners By Candlelight 

Specialties: 

German 
French 
Hungarian 
American 

CHaMT 
Dancing 

In Thai N n * 
Cocktail lourtf* 

67 Chestnut St. at M d t o w n 
Tel.: 5 4 6 - 8 2 8 0 

Station Oillaqsi (RstidauAarii 
SPECIALIZING IN AUTHENTIC ITALIAN DISHES 

ALSO STEAKS & CHOPS 
WE CATER TO BANQUETS, WEDDINGS & PARTIES 

Serving Every Day 4 p.m. 'til 2 a.m. - Sun. 12 Noon *tll 1 amjn. 

46) E. MAIN ST (Next to Eastman Theatre) 232-9546 

RED 
Downtown 36 W Main 

LUNCHES — DINNERS 
Mon.-Frl. ll:30-» p.m. 

Phon. 315-2740 
CatortnQ To 

Banquatt—Wtddlng s—Partial 

LION 
Mcnroa At*. 

Opin 7 a.m. t o II p-ffl. 
7 Dayi • Wnk 

Naxt To Klna Jamti Mottl 
2113 Monro* Ava. 

244-H3W 

K*££*******AAAA***A*^^^»***«««#»«*«*WV»»VVM*a*«***«yVVV 

\ 
The Big Trt* Inn 

• • N I S I O , NT . 

Try Chef Sylvester's Gourmet Cooking 

"In the htatrt of Genesee Valley" 
30 Mites from Rochester 

42 MAIN ST. CALL 243-2720 

GRASSI'S Restaurant1 

NottirliiQ. IUII IWM M M ' I LimckMu ' ! • ! p.m. 
DIRMTS from S to 10 p.m. Dolly—*tl. md Sat. 'til 1 a.m. 

£T.!fi!!.i1t *°2 ° f •*'- '* wl»"t*i from Main St.) 
M»! Italian Fooda—Bonqua* and party «OOIM AvallabU 

Mak* Your RttervotloM Nawr—Call 4B4-4310 
4*1 Stata Strtc* C M n n C A | i o 

Jo* Grass! — Your Host 

BUCCANEER 
Restaurant and Cocktail Lounge 

"High Adventure in Fine Dining" 

^ 1384 Empire Blvd. 288-30)65 

The HIGHLANDER 
RESTAURANT 

Lunch 11:30 A.M.-2 P.M., Dtnntr S -» P.M., Sit. Til l « ».M., Sun. 
Featuring Fina Food and Cocktail* Surrounded by 

tha Colorful Tartans of lonny Scotland 

4*00 WEST HENRIETTA ROAD 
(l/i Mlla North of Thruway) 

MARSHALL'S 
S T E A K H O U S E 

F A M O U S F o r F I N E F O O D S 
2820 Dewey Ave. S63-»83«« 

Bernie Dwyer, Prop. 

To Advertise Call 

Art Taylor — 4544050 

CCD... 
By IOAN ZUMMO 

If an organization can foe 
defined by its function then 
the Confraternity of Christian 
Doctrine can be defined, in a 
broad sense, as the Church 
teaching. 

First inaugurated in 1905 
by Pope Pius X as the official 
lay parish society responsible 
for religious education; and 
further defined in accord
ance with directives to lay
men toy Vatican II, the CCD 
today has a three-fold aposto-
late — the school, the home, 
and the community. 

This concept of CCD as a 
multi-faceted organization is 
foreign to many people. In 
most parishes religious edu
cation is synonymous with 
"catechism classes" for pub
lic school children. Although 
this is one of the three main 
areas of concern, CCD should 
be, and can be, a vastly more 
complete and encompassing 
program of religious educa
tion than simply religion 
classes for children. 

Consider for, a moment, 
however, this most familiar 
apostolate of OCD — the 
school. In the Diocese of 
Eochester more than half the 
Catholic children of elemen
tary school age are attending 
public schools. At the jun-
nior high and high school 
levels the percentage is high
er. Formal religious instruc
tion for these children is pro
vided by the various CCD or
ganizations throughout the 
Diocese. Although these pro
grams vary a great deal from 
parish to parish the mainstays 

Youth Club Asks 
Public To Dinner 

The kids will get Sunday din 
ner ready, and do the clean up 
too, a t St Helen's. 

This Sunday, Nov. 10 frou 
1:30 to 5:30, the parish 'Xoutl 
Club, with an assist from th 
cafeteria staff, will serve 
spaghetti dinner to raise mone; 
for parish activities. More thai 
60 of the club's 110 member 
are involved in the work. 

Ithaca Parish Growing 
Ithaca — St Catherine o 

Siena parishioners met 45 ne\ 
members last week at a mornini 
coffee hour in the parish center. 

'Eli jah' Sunday Night 

Baritone William Warfieli 
will s ing the title role In Mer, 
delssohn's "Elijah," with t h 
300-voice Rochester Oratorio Sc 
ciety, at 8:15 p.m. Sunday in t h 
Eastman Theater. 
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